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Vh-ewatcii- an
Has 53 per, cent, more the WATcnnAir
circulation than any is the Organ of tl.
other FPer PMlBhed Farmers' Alliance i.i
:ia Salisbury,--

, and is taroiiwa 6 th and 7th. Conjjrer-sion- ai

therefore tho best ad Districts. -

vertising medium, Advertisers, mako a
note of this.
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THE BILLVILLE BANNER.
.1

JUDGE AND THE LITTLE BOY.

"What is -

The Louisrille Courier Journal says:
fTeral lawyers were talking-i- one of

tne court-room-s at the court hensesev-- :
eral di4ys aR while waiting for the

5turn of a 3ury that had been sent
ere dis;cubing the testimony of children,

one of them told the following story:
uJudge Flournor, of Virginia, was

once trying an important case, in
which the result hanged very largely
on the testimony of a little colored
bov. When th w w nionnj

1IT Till 1l m.l iMMIMHliMIiv ... xr yjn , .i.

ALLIANCE DlitECTOUV.
attonal Alliance H. L. Loucks pres-

ident, Huron, South Dakota, address
Washington, D.C., J. H.Turner, secretary-treasure- r,

Georgia; J. F. Willetts, lecturer,
Kansas.

State Alliance Marion Butler, president,
Clinton, N. C; W. S. Barnes, secretary,
Raleigh. "

7th Congressional District Lecturer, A
Leazar, Mooresville; President, Col. H. A.
For. eyCatawba; V.-Pre- s., E. P. Penick,
Elmwood; Secretary and Treasurer, J. L.
Kamsey, Salisbury.

Roman, County Jesse Miller, president,
Btockmer; M. L. Ritchie, secretary, Saw.

Iredell County J. M. Parks, president,
Statesville; M. E. Ramsey, secretary,
Muoresville.

Cabarrus County A F. Hi 1 em an, presi-
dent. Concord; Dr. J. S. Lafferty. secre-
tary, Concord.

Davidson County R. S-- Green, president,
Jimes; V. A. Lindsay, secretary, Thomas-vill-e.

Cataicba County S. T. Wilfong, presi-
dent. Newton; J. F. Herman, secretary,
Sew ton.

N. C. Reform Press Association,

Officers . L. Ramsey, president; Marion
Butler, vice-preside- W. S. Barnes, sec-
retary.

PAPERS.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing1 Syrups, and Castor Oil,

It ia Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty' years' by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

Progressive Fanner, State Organ, Raietgn, IS. c.
Caucasian. cmntou. N. c.
Kural Home, Wilson, N. C.
Carolina Watchman, Salisbury, N. c.
Farmers' Advocate, Tarboro, N. C.
Mountain Home-Journa- l, Abevllle.N.C.
Aiutnce seiunei, Goldsboro, H. C.
Countrj Life, Trinity collet-e- , N. C.
Mercury, Hickory, w.u,
Rattler. WLUtakers.N C.

Each of the above-name- d papers are re-- j

t- -J t' 1. i. t:.,4 4m
page and add others, provided they are duly
elected. Any paper failing to advocate the
Ocala platform will , be dropped from the
list promptly. Our people can now see
that papers are published in their interest.

Tho Conference Platform.
The following is a correct copy of

the platform adopted at St. Louis by
the labor conference:

FINANCE.

i, lie uciuuuu u iiaiiuuai tuucuw
safe, sound and flexible issued by

the gen ral government only; a full
legal tender for all debts, public and
private; and without the use of bunk
ing COrp iniuous; a just uuu eijiuwiuie
means of circulation, at a tax, not to
exceed two per cent, as set forth in .the
sub-treasu- ry plan of the Farmers' Al
liance, or some better system; also, by
payments in the discharge of its obli-gatio- ns

for public improvements.
a. We demand tree ana uiiumitea

coitiage of silver.
b. We demand the amount of cir-

culating medium to b speedily in-

creased to not less than $50 per capita.
e. We demand a graduated income

J. We believe that the money of the
4..,..,v'eK.ihi K. ! mnr h n

Castoria.
' 'Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Aacnca, M. P.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The visa of 'Castoria' U so iintrersal and"
Jta merits po well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent famili who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach." ;

Ciaios ILlbtth, D. D.,
New York City.

Thx Cbitacv

: LSMON ELIXIR, j

its Wonderful Effects on the Liver
Stomach Bowels and Sidneys.

:For Biliousness, Constipation and Ma-
laria, Uvke Lemon Elixir.

- r'or Indigestion, Sick and Nervou9
Headache, take Lemon Elixir.

For -- Sleeplessness, Nervousness and
Heartfailure take Lemon Elixir.

For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take
Lemon Elixir. N

Iidies, fowiatural and through organic
regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will no
fail you in anv of the above named dis
eases, all of which arise from a torpid jr
diseased - liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.7 "

s

Treparcd only by Dr. H. Mozley, -A-
tlanta,

Ga. 60c. and $1 bottles at drug-(pst- s.

,

A Prominent SXinistcr Writes
After ten years of great suffering from

-- digestion, with great nervous prostra-9o- d,

biliousneRii, disordered kidneys and
I enstipationj I have been cared by Dr.
itpfzley's Lemon Elixir and am no w a
owo.linan. Rev. C. C. Davis,

Eld. M. E. Church South
' TNo. 23 atnall St. Atla.W

CURES ALL-SKI-

AND
BLOODDISEASES
77 b .r... .... r U T . ' J J .lUU.TII X ft K mm m iuiiuuiu'1 pracrtb H with (rot MtUfaetioa far U. nm ef all

i!ri cf PHnmrr, ftMmMarr mnd Tvtlarr

I'm, 6;tr.iuiir Swtlhnjt, RlvnmAtiun, MaUrlsH ol4
Crr'a Uicr thU hy rwltted all trmtml, Cfctorrfa,

l3ft C CURES
KioK BiqodPqiboh

ib Uiimtt Icuoi, CiircDto iicl. CvayuMkT
r:l Pouon, T.ttCT, Scald Haad. tu.. tc

- " fowwfni tnTilf, and an exc.ll.nt arTtlt,

Lad:ca wbot. .ntatcf ara poltonad and wboat blood la tn
an tTnr. wniittion, d. in nxmtrnal InwilaHMM, ara

HHr cures
rwcmiariv Maabe4 Or lii wooueriui touM uid biocK- i-

Kantlr proper U of T. P. FtkkXf AU fknd Potr.ftinm.

LIPPKAI? BE0-3- Pmxleton.
PnRists, Lippman'a Block, BAVASSia, Qli
Wra. price, tuttsvllle. Mo:, writes: I was at

pntctej with sclatica.and bad l' st the use of mv
sraa ahd one leg for nine years. I went to H.
orrln jrs and ulsotrled dltTercnt doctors, CuWoundno care until I tried Botanic Blood Balm, it made
nie sound ana well. 1 am well known here- -

TRUSTING IN THE DARK.
A mother took her IwbV ii her arms

to curry her up stairs te fed. Through
aJoDg hall', and up the circular stair?,
without an? lightahe wended her way.
The baby clung closely.

"Darkee, Darkee," she lisped, "baby
fraid.'

ttBaby neednY be afraid, mother
knows the way,1 mamma said cheer-
fully, hugging the litthf one still more
closely; and the baby was quiet; there
was no cry or alarm.

Wbeu the door was opened into the
light, pleasant bedroom, the little
oue clapped her hands with delight.
"Mamma knows the way,M she repeat-
ed, "baby jxo more ffraid."

In the, simple:. trust of the! little
child let us ; comtetvlate the dark
cloud before txs. We" would brefer
sunlight, it is true, but if bur Father asends clouds it is not to alarm us, only
to test our faith. It is that we may
get the sweetness aud comfort and real
joy of trusting. If clouds never shad-
ow our wa?, we should Jiever need to
trust, and should' lose one of our high-
est sources of enjoyment. To lean on
Jesus singing,

"All the way my Saviour leads me,
What have I to ask beside?"

is far pleasanter, brings deeper, richer
peace to the soul, titan to walk in the
light ofuudiramed prosprity. When
we open our eyes iu the bright shi-
ning of the better land, we shall thank
frrvl tnr tho olmida fVirittirrVi irhlrVi ha, j..i ? r.i uiviicvi us w vciiuriiy uuu ra.civ. 1
would rather walk in the dark with
God than go alone in the light."
Word and Work.

AN IMPATIENT BARBER.
"Hum!" said the irritated barber,

one of the low down loses in the tonso-ri-al

contest. "It's easy enough to
grumble. Didn't I .slice the hair off
your face?'1 What more do you exact
for teii cents?

"The stubble has been removed," re-

monstrated the customer, "but with a
large amount of my cuticle."

"Well what of it?" demanded the
barber. "Didn't 1 dab alum on the
gash in your ear?"

"You did," exacting the customer
confessed, "but you cut off the tip of
my nbe."

"Aud I pasted it on with court plas-

ter." -
"True enough, but you severed one

of nvy eyebrows-an- d lost it on the
floor.'

"I kept the razor out of my eye,
didn't I? '

"You did."
"And only gashed your neck in four

places? '
"Quite right." -
"Well, you ire hard to satisfy. My

advice to you is to grow a Ireard or buy
a safety ray.or,than come around insult- -
ns us barbers. Youre one of those

cause you weren't chloriformed.'

Ten miles from Asheville is a post
office known as Candler. Mr. J. S
Henry, of this city, sends a good many
letters there, and lately has been usitig
the Columbian stamps. lesterday he
received a letter from his correspondent
there saying that the postmaster at
Candler had made him pay regular
postage on every letter he (Mr. Hen
rv) had sent with a Columbian stamp
on it, and compelled him to state who
:l j: u...:n, 4 u ,

lit was senuiuti leivers wn.n mini ii
go hg cou,d

. " 1 1 :

indicted " In vain did- -

ir ffT 1 t vni..;n .,!j rremonstrate: the letters with the Col
them were not forth

coming, until, as the postmaster said,
Dai1;Cbarlotte 0b--- v

server.

Did you ever thiuk of it? saysn
exchange. Suppose every business man
in the town took us much interest in
the upbuilding of the town as the
newsDMDer man. He works for the

I
a.

1 t 1. - ..Ahnn arauroaos, nnuiion,9, U"V
churches, good greets, better roads
ana a nunureq ana one
general gooa; ne urges, F.CauS,
badgers and coyers around genera uy

4:t v.ifo in huf s eota niir tnr. lininn ii hit vr-- i.n wv iitst aa v. i.a wew v -- , someniinP. I11S ietfllUSi. IIICU. nucu.
lame,

w
sunns haulted kind of a fellow

reproaches him because he doesn t
boom things enough, and nine times
out of ten that same fellow has never
paid one cent toward supporting the

,-- 1 i j ...;kpaper, and tne paper ne reaus
marked regularity is either borrowed
from his neighbor or picked up irom
the counter in the store at which ne
trades.

xr.,;.,At,.awi!d .land worth 52, 00t!niniiin iisitv -

000 at a low estimate.
The marriages of minors are six per

cent, of the whole number.

Ttalv produces more wine than any
other country in Europe.

Mr Gladstone earns on an average

$15,000 a year by his pen alone.

It is said that 32.000 varieties of

goods are manufactured from wood.

There are mare than 2,000 varieties

of apples raised in the United States.

The state of Washington is one of
ih consumers of condensed

milk in the country.
All sorts of lace become fashionable

under Louis III. and was worn in ex-

travagant quantities.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS

"t Love's secret is to be always do:!-- '
th-ng- s for God, and not to mind 1

cause they are very little ones. Fab,

Nothing can work me damage e: --

cept myself. The harm that IsusU.;
I carry aoout with me. and never am ';
real si.ffntr but by my own fault. sit.'
Bernard.

It is not by change of circumstance
but bv fitting our spirits to the ck,
cumstances in which God has nnc, t ,

Lthat we can le reconciled to life aud tin- -

ty. Robertson.

It is astonishing how soon the cvv

science begins to unravel if a sinj;!
stitch is dropped. One little sin in-
dulged'': makes a hole you could j J.
jour head through.- - Charles Buxton.

Either cn$t your care, great or sma!'.
upon Him that careth for you, or c;i.
it away from vou altogether, if it
for his sympathy it is unworthy of yo,.

Chaprnan.

It thou wish to Decrowned. tho
must fight manfully and suffer patien -

ly. ithout labor none can obl:u
rest, and without contending there c-- ";;

ue no conquest. l homas A. h.empi.
Self-knowltd-ge is that acquaintan

with ourelves which shows us what
we 'are, and that we ought tabe,in or-
der to our living comfortably and use-
fully here, end happily hereafter. M --

son.

There ia iio knowledge for which
great a price is paid as a knowledge or
the world ani no one ever became n.i
adept in it expect at the expense of .
burdened or wounded heart. Ladv
Blessington.

Abundance of fanaticism, en thusiasvi
and 'other mischiefs have been brou'i'.
into the church of Christ by raisintw-preting-a- nd

misapplying those textV
which speak of the gifts of the spirit.
A. B. P. Sharp.

Living is death, dying life. We i?
not what we appear to be. On this sio
of the grave we are exiles, on that ciii
zens. On this side orphans, on thr..
children. On this side captives, oh
that free men. On this side disguise ,
unknown on that side disclosed-an-d
proclaimed as the sons of God. Beecii-e- r.

-

UNCLE MOSE'S PRAYER.
Great consternation, followed b --

wild laughter, was an inovation of t't
chapel exercises at thepenite"ntiary n t
long ago. ? It was occasioned by

prayer by old Mose Allen, a Sou'--

LCarolina negro with one leg. who w.it
dreaming offhanksgiving day. --Cha;:
lain Dudley opened the prayer, meetin
as usual, and prisoners foUowed bri
ly. When all h&id were bowed in. rev-

erence old Mose jumped at the opp, --

tunity and delivered the following pra .1--er:

-

"Dear beloved brudderin andslsteri,
I t'ank de L rd Jor j)ermittin me i t
kum ter church dis yer beautiful Sa'-bo- t'

mini. Ye ail dunno that beauti-
ful Thanksgiving day is near at ha..
On dat day some folks will eat turke-?- .
some eat chicken, some eat duck, som
eat lamb and some eat sheep. But u
niggers, we would like dat good I

poss. Koch 'im, bring im iu, take i'
the ha'r of 'im, put 'im out two nigh ?

and let 'im fros Bring 'ira in. , P
berl 'im. Stuff 'ira like yo would
turkey, an bas'.'im. Put 'im?de phv.
Put sweeten taters all 'round dat po-.- v

Put 'im in de stove and shetdat stv
doah. Go away t'inking about Boon --

g ird, Jeff Davis, Lincoln and Gran-- .

L- -t 'im stay in dere awhile. Open d
stove doali. Oi"possy-al- l turn brow
and de gravy drippin in de pan dec
dat poss am cooked. Bring dat p. ' -

out'n dat stov, put 'im on de tal!'.
Don't cut rni while e's'ot. For Chris. "".

sake, amen!"
Chaplain Dii'lley stood aghast at t

coiicliision-o- f the- - prayer. A mom n
afterward the chapel re-ech- the wii s

ami wicked shouts of the prisoner
Fr abinit fiye minutes consternati. .

reigned, at the end of-whi-
ch time pra-e- rs

. were resumed, with nofurther vx --

pressions from the colored brethreu.
Columbus Cor Cleveland Leader. '

SCARCITY OF PORK.
Those of our southern farmers wlr

have meateuQUgh to do them and sou.'
to sell are peculiarly fortunate. 1 .

priee is , high aud may go up. A
who have to buy will find that it tk
a great deal of money to buy a lit.
meat. ;. -'-- :

..
:':

'

Th sc irc'tj of hogs in the North-
west is the ciua many pork Jacki ' w

houses . having shutdown. , The
winter may kill msny pigs pgain
cans? the short supply to conti. ; I

through another year. The best th u
our f trmers c-t- do w, first, save 30. r
supply of raeat, irnke it go-a-s far

Next, atten'i .siule. tiirn your -

'hs r after the pig-arefiil- ly

a- - VOu' d your cotton fi. i '...,

nd all will ie we I. (Ex.

Judge Howell E. Jackson, of T
eisee. nouimattii by President- - II.: ..,

.ui to surceed Judge Lamar on tl.
Jnile.i States SupremsLe'nch, is a l.
n:rat. 01 ye rs if age, who was
minted UiiUedbtates District Ju -

r the We.-ie-m District of Tecn.
by .Presidenv Cleveland.

vtn, ..- - 1 . ..
.now uinSthe au,,fe Cmpty

And you see the old collector with the"
ancient grocery bill,

O, then there cornea a feelin' and youre

WhL&e ft
WLH

6 Cmpty "d
, 1

We couldn t raise the parson s sala- -
ry and he has left for other fields. The J

tue--

fact is, we re getting too poor to raise a j

Uneof our new conricts has skipped!
with the missionary box containinc !

seventy-fiv- e cents in
w

punched nickles.
o

j

lhis will be sad news to the heathen, :

. . .tar rtn tin v.. v..a 1 ' i

poker chips for three weeks.
We are powerful sorrv that Punl

said "It is a shame for a wmnati trt
speak in the church," but Paul wasn't

married man, or he would have let
her divide time with the preacher while
he took a day oil

In the course of our reflections we
have come to the conclusion that the
saying about the good dying young has
uiaue mure oaianeaaea sinners than
the devil can accommodate.

The devil doesn't go around like a
roaring lion these days. He's as quiet
as a sewing society, as wise as a detect--

ic auu u uiguinea as a ueorgta jus-
tice who's just got his commission.

We don t know much about wo--1

man's rights, but we do know that a
woman s left has sent us sprawling
many a time. Atlauta Constitution.

FROM GOV. CARR'S MESSAGE.

An extra session of Congress will
expedite the work without, hurrying it.
it win secure ample deliberation. It
will prove Democratic good faith and
commend the Democracy anew to pop
ular favor. It will bring relief to the
people many months sooner than would
otherwise be possible. It will gire to
business of every kind the notice it
needs of the changes to be made in
business cosditions.

Year by year the profits of the farm
have been diminishing, until at last
there is no compensation left the hon
est tiller of the soil. Thev cry out
against unjust and unequal taxation
and protest, and, justly so, against any
discrimination. You, gentlemen of
tne uenerai Assembly, have it in your
power to work great good to instil
new hope, new life, into the toiling
masses. While jour deliberations
touching Federal taxation cannot of
course avail much,

.
yet it is your duty

! a 1to see mat as nttie tax as possible is
imposed upon a people who are already
groaning under more than they can
bear.

BOY'S COMPOSITION.
G irls are the most unaccountable be-

ings in the world except women.
Like fle.iR, when you have tnem they
ain't there. They are as full of the
ole Nick as their skins will hold and
they'd die if they couldn't tormeut
somebody, when they try to be mean
they can, but they ain t as mean as
they let on to be, except sometimes and
then they are meaner. The only way
to get along with a girl when she comes
with her nonsense is to give her tit for
tat and that will fliimux her. when
you get her flumuxed she is as nice an

sassafras tea. A girl can sow more wild
oatsin a day than a boy can in a year.
But 1 like girls first rate and guess all
boys do. F don't care haw mauy tricks
they play on men and they don't eith-
er. By and by they will get into the
traces with somebody they like and pull
as steady as an old stage horse, that's
the beauty of them. So let 'em wave
I say, they will pay for it some day,
sewing on buttons and trying to nuke
a decent man of the fallow they have
spliced onto, and ten to one if they don't
get the worst of it.

BEN BUTLER.

Benjamin F. Butler was born in
1818 in New Hampshire. He was the
son of Johu Butler, who served under
Andrew Jackson at the Battle of New
Orleans. He began to practice law in
Massachusetts in 18-1- and rose rapidly.
He was then a staunch Democrat. In
1860 he attended the National Conven-

tion at Charleston and votted on every
one of 57 ballot- - for Jefferseu Dvh to
be President of the United Suites.

The war breaking out he was made
Major General and his regiments caus-
ed the riots in Baltimore in April '01,
as they passed through.

The second ye r of the war he
with Farragut, and while in

command of New Orleans after his
capture, earned the title of Beast But-

ler by reason of his offensiveness. He
.1 a"ll llal - Tl

also received another tine, opoons.
because it was believed that he carried
of a great deal of treasure.

After other service he led an expe-

dition againt Fort Fisher and tried to
destroy it by explo-lin- a powder ship
off the bar. He was in Congress from
1800 to 1875, and in 1883 ws elected
Governor of Massachusetts as an inde-

pendent and greenbacker. The next
year he ran as Greenbacks canJidite
for President.

Butler was a brilliant man and an
able lawyer, but bold and unscrupu
lous.- -

The only people who never fail are
those who never try to do anything.
Evervbodv els knows the bitterness
o'an occasional disaster and defeat.

IICiWUi 1 milium - ;

possible in the hands of the people, ! fellows that want felO worth of surge-an-

hence we demand all National and , ry with each shave i.ndthen k ck be

w.-- -. n J " 1 uvnithe stand, the Judge undertook to im
press upon him the awfulness of Ivine

See here, he said, do you kuow
O'

what a 14e is?"
"Yes, sir, answered the bov."
"Well, continued the Ju5ge, and do

you know where you will go when you
die if you tell lies?"

"Yes sir,'4 replied the little negro.
"Do you know

.
who will getou

I ex1 Twnen you aief tne Judge asked.
les sir. the dot renlied. un

debbul git me." j
"Ye,," exclaimed Judge Flournoy,

frowning, and I will get you too.
"Law massa," laughed the little

rogue, dat's who I's taikin' 'bout!
Such a roar of laughter gneted-thi.- i

reply that even the court, after an ef- -
fort or two to look stern had to join in.
It is such incidents as this." pnn-lunV- d

the lawyer, "that relieves somewhat
the tedium or tne law and the court- -
room."

BLOUNT'S PHILOSOPHY.
A circus tumbler should never be

full.
A boy that is lost is a waif from

home.

It takes a sober man to walk a tight
rope.

If a shiparrives a second late they
dock it.

Was William Penns handkerchief
the onginal pen wiper? Who nose?

A word of cheer is a fragrant oasis
in the "iccant wastes of hot endeavor.

One mar live as a conquererja king,
or a magistrate; but he must died as a
man.
- You cannot jump over a mountain,
buL-ste-

p after step takes you to the
other side.

Perseverance is the dusty and weari
some aveuue to the temple of prosper
ity- -

Strango but nevertheless true that
bees have to sell their honey in rrder
to save it.

Eating onions not only keeps the
hps from chapping, but the chaps from
lipping.

Kindness to children is one of the
best tesis by which true worth may be
estimated.

Love not based on strong esteem
cannot go far. It is an angel with but
one wiug. -- Wilson Mirror.

In these days when diseases of the
throat are so universally prevalent and
in so many cases fatal, we feel it our
duty to say a word in behalf of a most
effectual, if not. positive, cure for sore
throat, r or many years past, indeed
we may say for the whole of a life of
more than rorty vears, we have been
subject to a dry, hacking cough, which
is not only distressing to ourselves but
to our friends aud those with whom
we are brought into business contact.
Last fall we were induced to try what
virtue there was in common salt. We
commenced using it t hree times a day,
morning, noon anl night. We dis
solved a largtj tablespoonful of pure ta
ble suit iu h ilt a small tumbler ot wat- -

WV .tit llal it a

er. witu tms we gargiea me tnro.u.
most thoroughly just before meal time.
the result was that during the entire
wiuter we were not oulv free from
coughs and colds, but the drv, hacking
cough had entirely disappeared.. We
attribute these satisfactory results sole-
ly to the use of salt gargle and most
cordially recommend a trial of it to
those f who are subject to disease of the
throat. Many persons who have never
tried the silt gargb have the impres- -

I .111'.i. n ttiat it is unpi asaui; out alter a
few days' use no one who loves a nice.
clean mouth and first-ra- te sharpener of
the appetite-- will abandon it Hie
Household.,

THE DEMAND FOR MUTTON.
Until recently there w is no demand

for mutton, in the form ot lamb, out--
at 1 1 A I. A

skis me cities ana more weauny towns
but now wherever cultivated people of
means are found lamb in want'il coun
try people formerly ate hog meat, part
ly as a necessity and perhaps of choice.,
but raorerecent observations among the
belter-livin- g farmers show that a
ch tr.ge hascouie even here. - The farm
house menu compares favorably with
the ni-- laxuri-m- s city livers
The iium!ier jf 1 im h consumed on
farms has not been reported, hut i
would be q-iit- co mider ible. M itn A

h is long been a favorite in count;
home. L ii terl y the in re fastidion
vouutrv teop!p have snt th-- w 11 fit
ted old shf'D t .1 irket ni't-- d of c n
su'iiiu. th 'in, and kept the best youm.
sheep . ftr hm- - eating. Stjuim r re
sor , Fanitarinnis, coun'ry hotids an
boar ling "houses consume large q tan1

ties of the best mutton, aud pay g-M- i

prices to the home producers. Ame..- -

pan Farmer. f

-- Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, girea sleep, and promote 61

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

For several yean X hare recommend!
your ' Ofitoria,' and shall always continue U.

do so as it has Invariably produced beneflcia
rasulta."

EnwiH F. Parties, M. D.,
12Stix Street and 7th Ava., New York City

Oompajtt, 77 Kckbat Snusrr, Ksw You Cm

Advice to Womeh"
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty, --

Suppressed or Irregular Men
truation you must use

BRADFI ELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
Cartk nanLLK, April 26, 1888.

This will oertif y that two members of ray
Immediate family, after having suffered for
years from Menstrral Irregularity,
being treated without bc&sflt by physicians,
were at length coi lpletely cured by one bottle
of Dradneld'a Female Regulator. Its
effect te truly wonderful. J. w. Stbaaqb.
Book to M WOMaW " mailed TKZR, which contains

valuable Information on all female dldeaaes.

DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..
. ATLANTA, GA.

rojt baIlE dy jLLit jJtuaaiaxM,

fymples
AND--

Blotches
ARE EVIDENCE That the blood is

wrong, and that nature is endeav
cringto throw off the impurities.
Nettling is so beneficial in assisting
nature as SwifCs Specific (S. S. Sj
Sit is a simple vegetable compound. Is
ftarmless to the most delicate child, yet
it forces the poison to the surface and
eliminates itfrom the blood.

I contracted a severe case of blood poison
that unfitted me for business for four years. A
few bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) cured
me. J.C. JONBa, City Marshal,

Fulton, Arkansas.
- Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Swin Sracme Oe, Atlanta, Ga.

OOOO O OOG O O
lvTlie imcSesi Pill la ih Warldl

Wliy do yon enfTer
Ofrom Xyspepsl svad Slek-XXeodae- tio

llxo miserable, wbea Uae

OTTO5!S n
O

oTiav Umt Pllli0
pary remove oil thla trouble, fOwni rtm toeat and digest your food, jprevent fcoadacbo nd Impart tm

of life to which vo have aOonjoyment Doso small. Prioa.W
SAeents. OiOoo, E9 Park Ploee, K. a.

OOOOOOOOOO

ttiriolKA lia; c( E: cliai e!

11 V 13 rc St

--
r fo k "

Owned and controlled by Allianceraen
for handling produce. J

COTTON A SPECIAIiTY.
Don't sell before writing for par- -

! ticulars to
t J. J. ROGERS, Mgr.

P . O. Box 212

willuqt'beundersolL

a specialty!

... a - . . . t
State revenues shall be limited to tne
necessary expenses of government,
economically and honestly administered.

e. We demand that Postal Saving
banks be established by the govern-
ment for the safe deposit of earnings
of the people and facilite exchange.

LAND.

2. Your sub-commit- tee upon the
!

j

land plank, beg to submit to your ap
provH fhf fol nwiner: i he land, in !,.11 ,hi,eluding an natural resource

. i p 11 1 .,1 .chnn 1 rl
.is tne nemage o i peopir,

1 I I it nfint tllCnuu ue iujiijinjuj&A "i
nnmnsps. :ind alien ownership or lana ,

. . . . ..... 1 an 1 .uJr. Mn...should be prohibited, m tauus ,
neld by railroads ana
m excess of their actual needs Hitd all
ands now owned by aliens snouiu ue

1 a l il. n .4-- nnA Kold
reciaimea oy tne uuv.cruiucu u
for actual settlers only.

TBAifSPORTATIOZT

3. Transportation being a means
. . .. '

of defence and public necessity, the ,

Government, should owuapd operate j

roads in the interest of the people.
n. The telesraDh and telephone,

like the postal system, being a necessity!
i iiv!.es i v s a&ha f i Atl in rwator tne transmission ul ucwe, ouuuiu wo

1 J i...J l- - IU nnnnrrimiintiiwiiru- aiiu ,i'auwv. v -1

in the interest of the people.

While some parts of the above ad-

dress may seem at a mere glance to

wake partisan political distinctions,

yet upon careful study one will clearly

se that it is non-partisa- n, and further,
will be impressed with the truth of its

promises, and the ability of the com-

mittee who framed it. It was adopted

with only a few di.-senti- ng votes, and

the platform was adopted unanimously,

and received with great applause. The

conference having completed its work

Jus a representative body, and adjourned

sine die.

Senator Roger Q Mills was re-elec- ted

by the Texas legislature. All the
opposition, which made considerable
nojse-ajeml-

ed nothing against him,
'rTTT uTTNik;a matter done the coun- -

i fnrn... .
Mr. Mills is a tarin

HI l tlUUV vu. ,
c m 1 T iI I na o 11 ireformer or provea luieiugcu

couiage, and will render a good account
of himself when the debate of the
next Congress is on. Fayettcville Ob-exy- eo

A

STIiTESlLLE MARBLE WORKS

1$ tie Place to Qet Monm
!

A largo stock of VERMONT MARBLE to arrive in a few days We guarantee

t rsfaetioa in every respect and positively

Ga?anite!lMoiiuments
Of all kindv

CSB. WEBB & CO.,
PorniETon,

x


